
Recently, IslandWood’s Director of

Higher Education and Graduate

Programs, Dr. Déana Scipio, was

published in a book that brings

together her learning theory along with

the perspective of 21 international

authors and their diverse learning

theories. Read the blog post→

IslandWood’s Teacher Professional

Development is featured in this article

by Yale Climate Connections about our

work of incorporating families and

communities into climate change

lessons in the classroom. Read the

article→

Our conference spaces just won the

Best of Bainbridge in the Bainbridge

Island Review! Find out about holding

your meeting or retreat here→

IslandWood’s quarterly dinner series,

Dine & Discover, is featured in both

print and online in 425 Magazine’s Sip

& Savor section. Read the article→

Our free professional development

course, “Community-Centered Climate

Action for 3rd - 5th Graders” starts Jan

10th! Eligible for STEM and Equity clock

hours. These courses �ll up fast so

register early→

You’re invited to join us on Sun, Oct

26th to explore our Bainbridge Island

campus and learn more about the

graduate program!

Learn More

If you’re thinking about applying to

IslandWood's EEC Grad Program and

want to know more about it, we have a

Nov 1st virtual info session coming up!

Sign up

Brightwater Engineering Design

Challenge

Sat, Oct 14th · 10am – 12 pm

Mushroom Mania: The Secret Life of

Fungi - Happy Hour

Mon, Nov 6th · 6:30 – 8:30pm

Mushroom Mania: A Fungal Foray

Sun, Nov 12th · 1 – 3:30pm

Hybrid NOLS Wilderness First

Responder Course

Dec 15th – 19th

While you’re giving thanks during the holiday season, extend that appreciation to

the outdoors and share the experience with friends and family at our free and

sublime #optoutside Afternoon on the Trails on Nov 24th. We encourage you to

bring Thanksgiving leftovers (for a leave-no-trace picnic!) and explore 250-acres of

forest at your own pace with those nearest to your heart.

Sign up

Get into the holiday spirit with family and friends at IslandWood's next Dine &

Discover dinner! On Sat, Dec 2nd you’ll be treated to a beautiful meal with

complimentary wine pairings, live music, and an optional hike through

IslandWood's 250-acres of trails.

What a delicious way to support IslandWood’s innovative environmental education

programs!

Get Tickets

Check out our full events calendar here.

DONATE
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